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删 ：T0 explore the role of cytosolic free calcium 

( Ca2 ]．)in apoptosis induced by coxsackievirus B3 

t Cv1 ) in cultured cardiomyocytes of rats- 
M哐1唧0DS： Pr~ary cultured cardiomyocyte was 

preparedfrom Wistar rats ages 2—3 d． 1he apop∞sis 

in cardiomyOC)~ was determined bytemah~ted deoxy— 

nucleotide trarlsferase directed d—UI_P nick and end 

labeling‘TUNEL)method，and the apoptosis was 

0bselNed under a transmi ssion electron mi croscope． 

[Ca2 ] in single cardiomyocyte loaded with凡u0 3一 

AM was measured by confocal micrnsorope． 

RESUL'IS：(1)The concentration of CVB3 in the 

medium reachedthe peak at 24 h afterCVB infection． 

(2)The apoptotic ceils v4el~ not found in CVB3一 

jnfeated cardiomyac'yte in first 10 h，but amounted to 

％ at 17 h，60％ at 24 h，and 90％ at 36 h． (3j 

The peak value of【Ca2 j elevation reached at lf7 h 

afterCvB infection(P<0．01) 【4)The charac· 

teristics of apoptosis was also seen by transmission 

electron mieroscope． CON USION：CV induced 

the apoptosis in cultured cardiomyocyte，and【Ca： j】 

mobilization was involved in the sigr~ transduction 

processin apo ptnsis cells，and played an importantrole 

especially in the early stage of apo ptosis induced by 

C~~B3． 
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Coxsackievirus ‘CVB3j， which belongs to 

small RNA virus and myocardiotropic virus， is an 

important factor in the pathogenesis of viral 

myocarditis． CVB3 can directly CalJS~ myocardittm 

damages resulting in cardiomyccyte death，also CVB3 

Call activate specific cytotoxic T-。el1(CTL)leading to 

the cardiomyocyte damage in restdent by the existence 

in major histoccnnpatibiliW complex(MttCj． Recent 
study revealed that the apop tosis mechanism may be 

involved in tbe pathogeaetic process of myocarditis、 

although the myocarditis by CVB3 was mainly charac一 

忙rized by necrosis，and virus RNA was found con— 

tinuously in cardiomyocyte al~er acute phase of 

myocarditisL 
．  

Ca2 
． all important secorid me ssen— 

get．was involved in the regulation and me tabolism in 

cytop lasm， gene trarlSerlption and expression， cell 

differentiadon and reproduction，and also apoptosis． 

The present experime nt attempted to demonstrate the 

apoptnsis by CVB3， and the role of cytnsolic·free 

calcium duringthe apo ptnsis． 

Agents TUNEL testing box for apo ptosis was 

purchased frwa Oncon Co． Ruo 3-acetuxymethyl 

‘AM)ester‘Molecular Probes Eugene 0R，USA)was 

dissolved in M昏SO 1 2·L_。and stored at一2O℃ 'n 

dark． P1uronic F-127 and HePES were from Sigma． 

Vinls titrationL According to Reed．Muench 

method． 50％ of tissue cultured infective dose 

(TCID∞，the number of TC per 0．1 mL)was 

determined  in Hela cell at 0，10，17．24，and 36 h 

afterCVS：~treated． 

Preparation of cultured cardiomyocyte 

e heartswere taken 2—3 dW istar rats provided 
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by Experimental Animal Cen~r of Harbin Medical 

University(GfadeⅡ，Certificate№ 0921)and cut 

into pieces of about l innl3 which were digested into 

eell suspension bv 0．2 ％ collagen~_se． e single 

cardiomyccytes were got from centrifugation of cel】 

suspension and resuspended with RPMI一1640 containing 

20％ fetal calf serum (FCS)． Cardiomyocytes were 

accounted for about 90 ％ after repeated purification 

Tbe 0elI suspension w&s adjusted into 3×l 0} ·L一 and 

plated on 25 |̈m round coverslip on the bottom of 6一 

we]l multidish for 48 h in C0 incubator．and then the 

cells were divided into normal grouD wi山 RPⅣⅡ．1640 

containing 5％ FCS and CVB3 infected group with 

RP̂ 16 l+5％ FCS containing 1 TCIDso CvH 

f0r 1．5 h Both preparations were ready for apoptosis 

investigation and Fluo 3．AM loading． 

Determination of apoptosis Cardiomyocyte 

apoptosis 诅s investigated with TIINEL method、 at 0． 

1O l7．24 and 36 h for the percentage of apoptosis 

ce lls． After山at，the cardiomyocytes were stained by 

hematoxylinforthe observationwith lightmicroscope． 

F】u0 3-AM loading Cultured single cardio· 

myocyte lined on coverslip were washed Iv,nlce with 

calcium-free PBS，and loaded in凡uo 3一AM 4“m0】_ 

L一0 woridng solution containing 0．03 ％ F-127 at 

37℃ for 40 min． and washing again with PBS 

containing CaC1 1．5 mli'lol·L to remove the 

extracellular凡uo 3一AM ． This preparation was ready 

fbr the measurement of C 1．． 

Measm'ernent of lCa2 J{ e coverslip—lined 

cultured cardiomyocytes 1oaded with Fluo 3．A／v1 were 

mounted in the Auttoflou ce】1 chamber(Molecular 

Probes)with 400 uL RPMl—l640+5 ％ FcS thout 

phenolsulfonphthalein． e fluorescent intensitv was 

detected by confocal microscope 【Insight Plus—IQ， 

Meridian，MI，USA)with 40×objective and 488 nm 

b1ue 1aser for excitation and 530 nrn for emission at 

room temperature Thefluorescentimages oflC 

were collected at 0，10，17．and 24 hin both groups， 

and the lCaz J．concentration change was represented 

by fluorescent intensibr 

Preparation for transmission electron 

microscopy J cultured cardiomyecytes l● 

digested by trypsin and collected into Eppe ndorff tube 

after washing． 1t was fixed by 2．5 ％ glutaraldehyde 

at 0—4．℃ andwashed by PBS 0．1mol·L-。．fixedbv 

osmic acid．"／,'ashed by distilled water．and dehydrated 

by dimethylketone． After embedding with paraf~n． 

the samplewas cutinto ultrathin sections(60 ran)for 

obsep~ation 

Statistic analysis Data were expressed as 

±s an d evaluated by r-test 

RESIII腮  

TClflB~0 There was noCVB3infection in control 

group． At 24 h after CVB3infection，TCIDⅢ]reached 

themaximum(Tab1)． 

Tab1．Apoptosis bYTtJNEL and[Ca2 ]im~bilizafion 

byCV in cultured cardi~tyooftes In=13—19 h'lma 8 

rats】，arid in Hela cells． [Ca2’]j was 

repr~ented b fl~ ent intensi~ cFI)． ±5． 

>0．05． <0．01玎s 0 h． 

Cardiomyocyte apoptosis Afar hemaloxylin 

stain，the co lor of normal cardiomyocytes~owed a 

fight blue (TUNEL neg~ive)and apoptosis cells 

(TUNEL positive)were light brown under the fight 

microscope (1qg 1)． 

No apoptosis cells were found in control group． 

In CVB3treated group，apo ptosis cellswere observed at 

17 h afterCVB3infection．and reached the Deak at 36 h 

(Tab1)． 

[Caz Ji mobilization The fluorescent intensity 

(F1)of[c ]．showed no sigmficant change within 

24 hin Controlgroup． In CVB3一Uezted group，the FI 

value of[c ] was markedly increased (P<0．O】) 

and reached the peak(2262±382，P<0 01)from 

resting 1eve1(909±26)at 17 h after CVB3 l~eatment 

Even after 24 h， lc兀 value of fc ] was still 

maintained at a higher level than that in control group 

(P<0．05) tTab 1，Fig 2) 

Morphologic changes With reversed light 

microscope ，the normal cardiomyocytes were lined on 

coverslip with spindle or elliptic stmpe and had no 
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Fig 1． Culttwed eardiomyocytes． Hematoxylin 

st~ill。×132． A】Nomm1．BJ treated wi山 c、 at 

36 h． 

obvious morI~ologic change within 17 h after CV 

infection， softie cardiomyocyte changed into a round 

shape with higher refractivity and lost the connection 

with surrotmding cells at 24 h． but still lined O13 

coverliD． up to ,q6 h after inthction． the round 

cardiomyceyte suspended from coverslip and decreased 

hi size． 

W油 transmission electron microscope． the 

cardiomyceytes showed the characterized apop tosis，for 

example， the agglutination of chromatic border． 

cytoplasmic shrinkage，the reduction of nuclear size， 

mitochondria cfista clear．and cell membrane integrlty 

at 24 and 36 h in CVB3一Ueated group． These 

197 

Fig 2． [c ]；mobilization in cultm~ed~Lrdiomyo． 

cytes be cAJ and after(B】treatment wj山 

at17 h． 

monphologic d~anges were different from those in 

cytolysis of cultured cardiomyocytes which stwwed cell 

swelling with different sizes， even vacuolar 

degeneration，nuclear swelling，and fragmentation of 

nuclear membrane．(Fig 3) 

G即e produc~ from some RNA virases． for 

example，the ElA protein of adenovirus 】and qP 

0f卸Ⅳ ，could induce the apoptosis of target cel1． 

CVB3 is a snRall RNA virus which usually caused the 

cytolysis and necrosis 川J In our exl~rmaents． 

however． beside the cytolvsis of myocardium in 

myocardifis of Ba1b／c model mice by CVBq． the 

characteristic apoptosis cells were revealed by 

morphological observation． In cultured cardio— 

myocyte， CVB3 also induced significant apoptosis 

without cytolytic change determined by TLINEL 
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Fig 3． Transmission electronicmicroscope observation． 

Al Control(x12 000)；B)apopto~ (xIS 000)；C J 

ly出 (×90咖)in cultured cardi．~alyocyteinduced by 

CV码． a： agglutination of chromatic b0rder． h 

lysosome x ease．111：vacuolar degeneralion of mito· 

ch0lld ， n： nuclear sweⅡing， s： cytoplasnfic 

shrinkage．f：fragmentation ofntlde~*rncmbnme． 

method． suggesting that DNA fragmentation in 

apoptosis cardiomyocyte was prior to the necrosis 

characterized as cell membrane fragmentation resulting 

incell oigall swelling． In addition，becausetheCVB3 

RNA duplications wete carded OUt ．n the smooth 

surfaced endoplasmic reticulium of cytoplasm ，3 一OH 

occurred during this process 00uld not influence the 

measureiil~llt of 3 ．OH due to DNA fragmentation in 

nilclells， and tenninated deoxynucleotide transferase 

(研 )was a DNA-dependent，the apoptosis revealed 

bv IENI，was． a reliable data to s~ urt the 

morphological change of apoptosis observed by 

transmission electron microscope． 

n results with confocal microscope showed that 

[Ca2 ]．wasmobilized andthetimeto peak of[Ca2 ] 
mobilization was significant earlier than that of the 

apoptusis reduced by CVB3 and maintained at higher 

level during apoptosis process，suggesting that lCa2 ]． 
wasinvolved in the pl~ocess of CVB —induced apoptosis 

in cultured cardiomyocyte， the incFe．ased Caz in 

cytoplasm COilld elevated  Ca2 in nucleus leading to the 

acUvauon and expression of 8oi1~ promoter genes 

involved in apoptosis．$11ch as c．" c which was over- 

expressedin cultured cardiomyo~yte by CVB3，andthe 

inhibition of the expression of survival genes，such as 

Bc1-2 gene~11,12一
， thUS the activation of irreversible 

death process， for instance， the activation of 

endogenous nudeic endonuclease and ealltaminase which 

can resultin cell phenotypic change and cell death． 

In sunBi'lal~，our resllits demonstrated 山at CVB4 

induced apoptusis in rat cultured cardiomyceyte， and 

C was involved and played an important r0le in the 

early evellt of apoptusis． 
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细胞内游离钙与柯萨奇病毒 玛 诱导的 

大鼠培养心肌细胞凋亡 足亏莎S．2- 
／ 
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微镜检查；心肌；培养的细 

饶  
胞凋亡；钙；共聚焦显 
= ——● r  

胞；电子显微镜检查 

目的：探讨[Ca2 ]．在柯萨奇病毒(cV) 诱导心 

肌培养细胞凋亡中的作用．方法：DNA裂点检测 

法(3 一末端标记)及扫描电镜检测细胞捅亡 Fluo 

3-AM负载心肌细胞，共聚焦显微镜观察：ca2 ]． 

荧光强度变化． 结果：感染 24 h，心肌细胞内 

CVB3的浓度达峰值 感染10 h未见凋亡的心肌细 

胞，l7，24和36 h凋亡细胞分别为5％．60％和 

90％ 感染l7 h心肌[c ]．浓度达峰值．电镜 

结果提示凋亡的特征 结论：CVB5可诱导培养心 

肌细胞的凋亡过程，细胞内 c 参与凋亡细胞的 

信息转导过程，并在凋亡早期发挥重要作用． 
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